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nm \H•rt: furlUll:llC' in :;~i:urin~ ,\\n jor Nangle :ts ~uid~· • 
·ff for h1. knc)\\:; rhc ~r11unJ well nnd h:tJ h i:; t·.-cs \\iJ: 
•1r.n d1•1in~ 1h1. tinw he :..r1.11t \\ith our l'o's at ll1~· Frna1 . 
\X'c ~~·curcJ ;1 1~1u1or l';1r from Cook":. a~1.·1:.:\ :11 Pa.fr•. 
1111. ~·rct•p t.on~i!-!1.<l of ,\\aj\lr ;"o;:in~lc. Andre\~'.' Muri:! . 
J:i.crh ~dlur..-. C' Hr- :m1 :inj 1m sdf. ,'\\:qor :\':111~lc. of 
l ,ur,~ '· c~ j.'tlo>t. 
\\ '- j'!l!·~,·J 1h:-Qafh .\lcr:1. l1 :::!\ :ti3. :\mil.'::$, \"'hzrc WC 
c. H:p::; iit it.: "·'·~c: P! ··m;: B;.:··.!1~," 1 . .:-Jr i>:-:.;-. 
1 .:n: 1h~ ni11hc. .;.1:lng this rout.: fiphtin~ h;d not b.::.:-i 
C\C r . l'\~1.t dny \·.-c pro~ccdc:tl 10 1:1.: s;-vt \\here ·· 11iri 
!ks!'. \~:I' C0:15tructcd. not for frn:n nr:t•.. Thi:; !ll!lll~:roi.;:; 
,u·1 \'1ith ;, 1 1unJ;11 ons ·,\ •. two milco. f. m the rn:lrond 
:m1:>n.:"1 lull• ::·•tl :-.i:c.1;.11.J in :: ~m:ill !!rt>•·.: of timbe . 
-~ lh»· ;h1;; C : .n.m It;•~ .i''.l"lci.I !! th .. :i~~ an.! !'Ill 1:1~ car·' 
·:;.:: a~c 10,...tl1c1. :. f.tr from Cc1m;1~:y, is ha~J tQ u ;!Ul'T· 
•:mt!. II 1:· .m !mm,nsc mn::h;nc. l,\.;·11· r:1rt of whkh v.;t'> 
m:11k in C ' 1111'11\ 'ittd :1nJ 1hcn.1r:in:..r11t:.:;I tu lka~'. :Mt 
for frt>m A;r.it.i -· f !in:~· :i -:1.:!l ;s m I. ... d :h~ d.t. o 
· ~·· c •!"trri..d I'.• t:1c 1\u~iraJrnrs it lhrc·~ ::; shd ls in:o 





idl:':! 11 1:, :01m;:n~e ~izc : nd 1•0·. ·er. ·1 h..: .. i. o r A miens 
ir. •cmi .. t:> Lc:cp i: in i~s orii;:nJI form n:. :t wnr :;o:ivcnir. 
ill;/ :1..,ir;Hn::s ~:\'H~:.l o!f; ~-'-:of th.: 1:1 l!,r v:J c f th~ 
l t· ·1, • hich th~-.· :.n:.. 10 /,~ •• r:ilfa :is a :;::m·.m:~. .1'.n\'onc frH:1~ :h~ h:-:;ii.: li.:hi:. ~h~1:lu •::-::- "Big Hes:.;" : it i~ r.?: 
f:1; from G:cv~:o·rn £ki;i~!1 Ccr:-i" : ... r:·· ~.hc~c ·.~,·crrl of 
tur be•','·; rr:~·;c., i:n; h.: !'~ 1.:11. 
. . 
\\"i.' r11111i_i:~r.1r!:t:.! ~:>in~· of ::::: .l!nlH":.> ::t Gr~1\'.''.0': n. 
'Tht:: ,. ere l·u;.'°'.t t':r!i" in .~\!.l:·d1 llll7. I !..re Le .?~!i.j, 
1'1·. Hcnnca: 1.:t.•1. Crt. F. ~:mm: : .•f,7. l'tc. D. Cha •• : 
.:!nJ l.icur. Samud J\\::nµ.J of 1:xplo:1i:. ,._ oun:.!::1 f1\:irch 
At:Jgl-i ;ir.d dkd next da)·; 2161. Ptc. A. Toms; 21~\). 
~., ~Pr~. J. Lt:c:z:::i;. 2242, Pre. A. To".lin. 
By HON. I w. F~ COA~. 
~:1:-; dc:!li1 :I'' .1i1d them r.:; th1.:·• h;id sczn that ,·.::-•· m:>r;l· 
ia~ ''' o b!ll::llio~s of Brilh-h ~oldicrs tlic to n m:l!l, ;::i:>n;:ts! 
. 
ii:.: C:111:ch nt 1\i l>cM v.·hc•c th : ::::UUC of t:tc \"ir~i:l ;\l;tl')" hU1" 
!C: ::o n:an)' tr.O:tth: :lflc: t!:c l;:iildin: h:?d l:cc.1 CC..;t:O)'c:l. .,, 
l!los~. budies v i!1 I:~ tr::~:;fcrrcd int:> the Nntion:il 
Mcmorirl Field, "here 1hc11' four ht :md fc:t. All the hoji.:. 
in the v;t;::1i;y \:JI be conccntr:itcd :'t the cemetery insiJc 
the fc:~cc \dlich will :;urround the Newfoundland Nntior..ll 
. ' 
Tirrc:ar,· A\'cnue. 
months. Their bones \•:ill be given n grm•c in th ~ 
Memorial Ccmc:cry. tut their head·stones will bear the 
ir:· ription "An Un!rnov. n Nev. roundlnnd Sohli<:r:· l 
f:lund their boo!:; c:>ntainin~ the feet bone$ :ind p:trt of 
thl ir ~1o•:ki11;.:-;. We rc\';!rcntl:; rt.teed nil 1o~ethcr nnd lcf< 
thd,· 1.clm-;::; in their originnl pisitions. to nwuil Major 
N:-n~I-;":.. \-:•.it with n party or men to bury \'.h;u we ~uY: 
:iml thorou;.'hly scrrch the fi::IJ. tltnt no body should re-
1:::1in witho~u 1\ r,ra\'e. 
jur · n fc.w kct fro~ tile tree, to the right of the bodies 
jwt referred to. Mc~rs. Selin~ nnd Murray four.ti tw:> 
m:>re hodics and :;t;curcd the brns; badges NFLO. from 
the coats. ju!'t nlMgside, h\r. Sr.llnrs found an identity 
t!i:;k mrrkcd ··c. Ivan>'• Methodist... Major )lfnngle took 
:he d;sk. About ten rcet bnck. on the bnse of the hill. ~·c 
counted ~even bodies side b)' :;id..:. Of course nothing rc-
m:iins now but half rotten pieces of clothing nnd the bones. 
Who cnn understand v. hat our feel ings were nt th.II 
moment! No words cnn express mine. I lingered by 
those bodies. How I wished I knew who they ~·ere in lifo ! 
How Jrrie\•cd l felt thnt our Rcgimentnl or Militia authori-
\ C C •• c .• J C • .. r.tcmoiial Fit'l:l. A concrete knee nbout 1~·0 feet h1g:1 tr·c~ hod not l"ft some of our regiment to perform duties '.!.: t r .:~"CSt0:\':1 c:r.c•cr; .•1cssu .• c1:;i:-s :in O:lr>cr ::1:::1~1nJ; - ... 
l>uni:e~ Tree- wllcrc Mr. Coaker is standing Is where p,oor Frank 
Lind's bod>' was found. nlao Ptc. Clance>·'.;. Just un~cr the tree 
is '-'here two l>odie" unburied ""re round as rcfcrrc:I to by Mr. 
n\'er 1ht: i;~a~·c ol Lieut .. \~:m1:el. ' : ill !'Urround thnt portion of the fi.!ld our Govcrn~en1 ha~ :hnt nil British tntallions hnd not neglected. \~ 
.. Tl 1· h J ·' f f' .. h d Th pur-.hr.scd, \\hi::h is si;u~t\!d in Auchenvillcrs nnd H:iml-!t. At "\onch)' ... e met n scnrc·h1·ng party of Br1"t1"sh To1n· 1 ·11 k d fr\ . N I h" 
· • 1 rt)' 1c :irn :mr.~t , t.:n re:.·, o .rit1!' ccmra .:s. e a::- " .. " .. ff""" "nc w1 1p c st"ps to sen a1or an" c 1s num \ ".,. " purchnsed from over I SO persons .,,. ho ha\'e cstab~hcd · ' ~. " · · · • • " · • (ti'1 qm1p;t:i~ in:: rho~o sho\\ 5 v ht.re some of !~;!m v en:: buried. mic:i. ,·,ho bdongcd to the famous 29th Division, and wh., tc~. Christi:tn nnmc and rank, so th3t the new m:u'blc hcn;I 
Co:tkc~. Read his \l'Ords c:ircfu!I)" re this tree and mound. 
..,...., · lhc.:r ti!!h.:s nnd trcnsfc.rrcd them to our countr)'. l\tn ior f I M h Ci!' ,'\tr, $\: ll:ir~ 3n:.l I nr:: :-::mu:n.l.! nt p-,or Manu::l"s gra\"c. . . fouf h! over those grounds the d3y our men c I at o:tc >'· ~~one \',ill be proper!)" h1~ibcd1. 1215. ti. Snund-:rs: w·. N:mµk had n :> l:nl ~ job ~o zci tho:;c !;tic:; c:;:ab!i:;!1cd n:ttl ~i \\'c left for .'. lbcrt, hut hroke :1 ·lo!in~ in our c:ir :m<l I nskcd J\\njor Nnnglc how ii wns our regiment went Dunphy. Ptc. J. A. Jens. nt> numbc111: 1!\2.1. Snow: ZN, (i) rrnJ. for Muricourt ,. her:; the R•i;1:.!i h:iJ n repairing i:-nns rcrrcd. S~·. Tom Carroll; 6 rn. E. Mnrtin; Pre. j. Coisons, no num-
!~) ct:pw. \\'c h!lJ 10 r ::::.:r:i t i 1\rni1.:n. ~:';: in i~:- ~h~ lter t>cr. (Thir. nomc _is no; ~pelt on the mct11l disk altndJcJ t.l 
{!,1 :.•.m1; :?O t:1 k~·. the cross it should i:c \·crifiedl. Lieut. F. W. R~. 
{~J l he nc,t I.I:<, we !lf.:!:n ~:154cd through Albl!rt-s~ Lukins, Ptc. D. Lineham: 1534, A. Porter: 1151, J. Carc'N; 
(f; frraihir 1•1 'nr l:iu dn:nt: l!lt':-17. r.caumont Hamel f!\6, C. E. Pike: 65.'S. Ptc. Piercey (which must he Rrl t· 
(,!') I c:. rtl-•,ul ~'< ; ..!) er i:i'• ht m•k:. ·from fdc.c:rt :ind the. t~t.l·~r i!'h, a:; -.·c s urcl)' had no numt-er up to GSJG at &aumDnt 
(£; rl:tct .. ill ni' :1·,. 1-e famil ·:ir to Nc"'· foun Jlnr.dt;rs VISlttng I l:imcl. This •grave is !ilSfllpCd ··1st Newfbundland Rt:~i-
(-€) lk:-rm Jflt lit>:n1 I. \t'c rcr.chcd Au~ho;l\,. !l~rs. which was mcnt."' ) M~O. Pte. Dunph)' ; IC9ll. A. !lcnny; Ptc. A!>t(lr : 
:!} rc:11lv th<! hc11d'11Jflrtl r:, of ou:- rcAimcnt in 1he action of 541, F. Lind: 365, E. Gladney; 618, Pte. O"Bricn; L./G. 
(!) P,c :iumon t '~hm .. J, :;,, callcJ . Auchomill ~r .. connects with j:mcs; A. O'Dris:oll; (those without numbers arc .:ivcn 
(~ the trenches t)Ur bo; '; kfl on thnt F.11111 morning. ThC)' just ts the names app~3i on t!lc crosses). I \\'Ondcr if 
(f) p:t~ scJ from Au~hon ·:il!ers to the rront trenches throuith n ICOf., L./C. Ayre, is the :;ame as we found la'lt year outside 
(! i 1n.nch they nam..:d Tipp::r::ry Av~nuc. Who can recall the the Cemetery, we could not find· it this visit. l.icut. Small, 
r;, pa.\.~age n..c.rO!>-'i the road under the bridg_c where the ti.ncs M.H.A .. WIS wounded July 1st tbOut Hvc minutes artcr fie (~ were cntdri;:d ? \'l'/h? re members lhC k1tch>!n dugout JUSt appeared Over lhc top. . 
(! I South oi the bridge. We took n photo or the kitchen dug- This Ccmct<'ry aherdorc contains about 33 idcntlRcd. ~~ flu: a~, it now looks; the roof has fallen in. Newfoundland f.MiVCS and about as many moro not iclenti· 
.~; Near the kitchen dugou· - n little to th<' North j.., the Red. There is a cemetery towai'ds St. John'.s wood con· 
t ·· B · "sh Bc:iun:ont H"tr.el trench- Mr. Coale er 11andln1t on the llrfn& ~!/. village cemc:cry, :ind n linlc further North is the nu Copu::i 111 Ancho:wWes Cc:re:cry, r.o"r Tippc:-:iry ~i<:hc,; st~~s. The hill in rear "'u o:cup!ed by Germana on July 111. laining 38 Newfoundland idcntifted graves. but what an 
·.!i Soldiers' Cemetery. where lie the bodies of Lieut. Grant, those where over. 700 fell. I fcel"surc none feU frior (~ Pte. F. O. Whitten. •ho probably died before July 1st ae- Our. plo: will men!urc 120 prds from the ridge. on home without attending to duties that all should feel it a from the front trenches than 50 yards. Whit briJa or pen @ tion, l ikely the victirn of snipers. pn:;t the German front line trenches. O:l past the ra,·ine, privilege to perfonn-collecting 'the remains of brave . r 
~ We passed alo1g the road 11 short dis:ancc and br~kc ~r.d embracing the bii;t 'rn:er which the British Sappzrs fail le~ comrades. He ~plied. "I think Major Bernard (Continued on ~ 2) 





her: :ind on tw <ii..: lh:i.::i1:m~ l~c.1J 1::rni11J.: nlf :ti l.a1:1t .. 
• c ~:ion rc;1cl11.•\I Gt'..:-i.!1·ccu! t. i !t.·r. .. , .1 ~h:rin,~ :1ill mlll 
<'Ur l;i.I , l?:ul ;11 f:tc1.· :11:11 :;lnr~. ,,hid1 1i1i.:r Jitl. .:1•1d \lrn\'~ 
till' (~C1 111:111:; rn•m 1h,•i:- 11,JhhCf.. :aking 11.i rri~1. ;1.· 1~ :1'10 
\i ith th!;! f:i m 'lu5 \\':ir r~r~ '' lk1111.·nihc1 th~ i:s! t•t Joh .:· 
tnC/ :i~·cni:d thO;. c "ho <li.:J oa t!rn1 l!.,\'. ~idn~ no 1unr-
:c;<; OM l 'll'Ct! :u;: 1111}. [ l,llllW t•f l llH.' nf our )ad~ \\it\) 
' \!! \;\ -.1 .h· r.il· dri\.· \\l!t• h:ilPllC llCJ :-:1.\Ctl Gc.r111:111~ . . . . 
1. :10. 1;.:mi.:J qu;irtcn i.111 r .w .. ·J 1 1t1c In :ill 1h1: 11 . :ht-
in~ of our r.:c;imcnr. I Jc,.1ht ti :1111· 111m~·J our more .. :ub-
fa~:on· or ! ut'rc~;!>ful ih:m rho.: r;u1;\I, .:t1u11 .u:twn. 
Ju:.r i'\'l<•rc · ~ .. ~ .-:imc. • • tlt1 : le l'l 11c p;1~· ... u the :-re•: 
:i\111111 \\ hi:-rc. .. 1.io:u•. ~. 1'1111 ri•; wa, l,1lh.<l hr :1 !>hl'il: it i:; 
t1i:i1c 1w:1r :111 r .. :•J. No ouc.· ~.1111'\ " "h(;rc.• h 1:i rc.•:n,~in) 
arc. j .. hi-. llo•h· \\:.:. 11111 r~'.:Q1"·rc.·,1. . •• 
It ·.- ;\:; 1111 1hi~ ~lor..: C.ar:. nunucll I kllt . Ci: .. ·il Clift. 
~1·~:..in1: tor N1.·" tmmdlJnJ J:r;t\'C~ c:t<"h lit:ur ... b s1andi11~ 
1he J'. r.1\'<: ,,f :~ N.:w lou11Jl:111J h.:ro. I 
. (~} ----------------------~--{~~; 
• • ;11 nin1: rlw oll•ct·r ;ti;a1 1• 1 rcp~·:11i11:: ~uch condu.:t n11u, 
callini~ 10 lhl' tu.J.. lo follcm him. h<· l.1.:nl lhc mad11111: il!tlll 
bulk:.; :11nt '' l'lll for . :11 d. l \en man folio'' ini.: \', i1h :a hur· 
1.~it. Thi. Ul'l'd i:a' ·"· Capt. Butk r hh l>.S.O. J:::oration, 






.... , (•) · 
.:1rd .u~hl·U hir. ·m~n and l·ap1urcJ a rid~e near lhc trn::k 
:>nd C:11nhrni :1ction \\:l"; • •• on 11.i1h hi~·h ho:iors to the Nc1• ·· 
fonmlla111l lk;.;fmi.;111. :1 part of \\'hich onlv w:i~ cng;igcJ. 
When th-: Hritidt troups ~:I\·: th: Nrwfou11Jl:111Jcn:; d1.1rr.c 
;;nJ c.·:1.··~ th.: C:m:il. thq· \'ir.orou· Ir d1cc.·n:J :mu crofc:t.1 
a. little fur1hcr up. All glcq to C:1r1. Butler, • ·Im bL· for~ 
thi:; had di!0tinr,11id1c·J him•iclf. I t is hr:i\'Cf)" :tn,I u:li;in.:.: 
• or bullet:_; _from a (~l'l lll;lfl 111.1:.:hinc 1;~11 . rro~n~ly ofl nl-
l'IO!ot ccrt:un death, :;:wed the Jar :it C:unhr:u C.mnl. • 
It \\ n:; here lh:tl l.icul. A. 1 lcrJcr JiJ the trick v i:h 
his machine r.un :;~1und by knoct.ini: out :1no'1hcr C 1:nn a·1 
machine gun '1hkh cnu:-.c~ :-o much d:11nn~e in no: :iin;.: 
the bridge. Lieu!. I knkr r.ftcnrnrds 1<•$1 hi:; lif.: in thi:; 
sccrion. I 
We went over the 1:rounJ y:irJ h>· yard. Capt. Hnw· 
SCJI Of 8o11nvi~ta W!I:. killc\J lll..':tr thl :>C<:lll! of thl: :tb•J\ ..; 
I , 
<'cn•c:c.ry !11 UC.ll!'ttOnl u :incl ncu O!ln~cr Tree Mr. Co~kcrl i!o 
!otanJ1n~ :\I hcrn 1:.r:ink I .ind'i; J:r;l\'C. Mc~:..r$. Murray :ind Scl!ur:; 
arc each :.iandini; b/ ;1 Ncw1oundland soldier's srn•;c. • 
1017, 
lvanr: ~oao1-. Pre; 
3696, Ptc. E. CnJc~; 1 8{;.f~ i>1c.. E. A; 
Edens: 14!lll. Ptc. J. L .Hibbs: 863. rte. J. J. Colli 
Pie. G. Ro:;.c : 1046, P.c. A. \V. Bish:>p: ~I l'l. 
Pen} : .li-!C, l'tc. S. Fortune: :is'11 . Sgt. P. \V. Pitt: JS4.f. 
Ptc. ,..,, Snm:-on; .t\.~2. Pac. i\\. S. Wi:.cm:>n: •1270. Ptt.·. A. 
F. W:igl': ,\!l18, l'!c. C. Ch:iytor: 2.Siitl. S~t. T. I. Ke:i"l: 
2118. P1<.'. G. Knnc : .'?!l51J, l'lc. F. F. It, Sinnn .. : .\I 1.1. I'::. 
,1 . 1\. h :111}·: l!lZO. l't.:. E. lii1.l.<:1·: !J.:.ti. C11I. T. I.• ndt; 
.~.JC I, I'll'. i\. Ii. Pi::111~n ; .'lJ:07. i't1.•. I. W. B.::1· m: .!h·ih. 
Ptc. ,\ l\i.1::: ,:1;p,:, 1'11:. D. l::i::: ,~.;!,I, !'t . i'. Kc:1:i•1'~ 
J!\!1~;. Pie. S .• \lartin: :o.;i. Ptc .• \. l:nl!:tm: .~!Si". PL.-. C. 
lk11nct1: 1:>t.0. Ptc. \'. C::n:·o\: 2,::..1.;. Pie. 1:. l.mli~IJ: 
.110:., l'ic. I\. Kl'r:i.!.)'; J!i!•. Pt(', ill. f.cl':1.~l': .in;:;, !'::: .• '1. 
M111 phy: 211 ~. Pie. \\'. ll' l\l'ilh ; r m.;. l'tt'. c. Hid ... tt: : 
,;:,;;. r'll'. J Saundc.-r : .i5.H. l'tc.'. i;. I k11.1it : 2i.i·I, l'tc.·. I, 
Fi~ : .~1n:1. I tc .\l. l\ .·,:rin. 
Ca11 'lr.1: C:ir.;:! Ou~ I'm}' crns <!.! ;he C111~ 1i 111 !it~ foot l><1ar.I 
\ ·11:.-11.• 1111: atio1·1: l11ur 1111:;rimi< llulll T.:ra;1 N•11·.1 ar.: s1.111.tmi.;. 
,\\r. Cn.11..cr is 1hc hJ!lll\l wilh l11s hat 1111 . II ""''• iK·rc C:111r.1in 
B111fcr 1.11111 th.: l>.S.IJ. il:c tool lw M.I b :1l•ou1 12 ind1.:!1 wi.l::. 
Uu,· bop. '' .:nt o\'.:r in ,.jn,·l:: hie 11111}' ~ ·111iprd. 
Sp-.:nl that ni;.:ht at Cambra•. Cumhrai is not injur~J 
n·1~· 11111 .. h , nur i:. Arr.ii; .• 1ltho111•h th.: .• ur1 uunuin~ t:i11111r;-
i~ l.1id Incl with 1111.: ~1011ml, 110 011· ,11m~ 1c.1i1ar. t111 :m· 
other. 
·1 he 11v.1 tl:w we \'isited t1iond1;· :i111I :;=!:.:~l<::I :t ~ itc 
for a Mc.11t1ri:•I to ut:r bra\C: bn: v.lw ldl a; /rlo•1d1~·. At 
C.11n:i:.11 < .•. n I -..i.: al~o •d..:~i1."I ii •• it\.' 1111 n ,\\cnw1i,1I : 
chi: !1c i on the hill nbo ... 1h ra1lro:1d · ''here (_;aptai:i 
B111kr 1, ;i•: woundd wlulc h::id111~ htl> men. i\\vnchy 
Mrn1ori:1I \',Ill k .11 (the hi~hc·;t eh.:1 ;lliun on !he :.ii\.' or 
the vil!a•~c :ind I mkiug d11\. n upon the \'allcv anJ 1r.:nd1~. 
· hc;rc ~11r l:d~ tell ia that nc:ion. \Ve tuo!: :t pl:rit'> of 
the ttrnch 1·:hc1 c Col. 1·01 Pt.'S lt•ibinson :md h:s d~h! 
heroc:; hl'!J tht.: Ger mnn , b:d: :t:1d ~:1,·c.·d i\\u~ . .:h\' :1 1d !i\·c 
Ul?lt :> bt.'tiinJ 1'.lonch~· irc.m l:tlhng into Gc1m:111 hand.-.. th.II 
ttH.mor:iblc Ull)'. We \'ltlkcJ ;ictoss the ir.:-nchc . .;, npp. '1:td1 
ed lnfnntr~ !lill. ,.:ilk..:tl :lll o\'cr i i. thence on lo the \.ooJ 
to the ldt u here a ficrcc fij?llt to:>k plllt'.:. Our l:id: tl.d 
1c11ch th..:ir objccll\'C thnt day, hut \\O.:rc 111:>\\\:J do'" n by 
Gurman mudunc vun. :tnJ non..: ol' them rllurncd. A fo-.: 
were taken pn:-oncrs. l v1sit~d t.hc :;pot nbo!.lt '' h~r..: 
C) ril Gardner fell. 
,\'1 .l!l' c 11 :o t 1 • C.11 I h · •i • 11;1. • .. i.: •• r I'.• ·-~hc:.•fale :tnd unt 
!:.ir 1111;11 1hc •:;;" '' t,•;1; llN !•C\I H•nuJl.11.J .\to rur. .:nr m 
i bl.'.:· 1· 1!J Iii:' <'rt~-:d. 
C1-:uw: 11;·,:,. I . 1;: Ii. ~. • ~huurnt.·: 1.!51i, S~L I.. Cou~it· 
111•1: .'.?·II..; P11· • .f. Crmi,.<r: _ ;.; '• l ' tc. G. \C Collin·.: i,1••. 
I 't l'. I'. 1:. Co11111irs : 1!111.\ Lpl. B. C :.11 roll: .:2i;~. l'rc. \l". 
Cln1:.C: -'21. Ii'"· I. r. t..rn.1fonl: ~·i-1~ • . l'lc. ,\, C11rt1~: 
.'.>.?'<. l'h'. B. l>id.:.: .?1112, f'11:. \\'. l>n1111clll: .!.~'l-1. Pre. A. 
E\:J\': .::11!•. i 1,., :r, 11 \ •'fi!1; .:1 11•:, I h'. II. Fr:imrtun: 
,!•1.:0. l'h:. i'.. 1'1:11,•:i: .' 11 1'{,f l'tc. 1\. E. l'r:111fr .. : 2"'.ltt. l'IC'. • 
J. I udl!l': 2 .. Mli. Cpi. M. l'r~,.: 17.?I. Pre. D. Gro\'C<); r,115, 
Sl!I .J J. c ... :ir: 2i·I~. I 'tc. ~I. ,I. I h::tl<'v: .?2.\·I . Sgt. I . l>. 
I ii ,1J:nc.t1: 2.;,1,,t, il ll.. t-. ,\1011. let: : I i!I''· l'tc. <i. lfollcu; 
.:?f51, l'tl'. ,\. lluh11-:-.i· .?.!$. l'lc. II. llusscy: zq17, rte. 
\I .. ~~. ll:u I ;.,: HJ i I'••·· t.! E. i h llC'';: 2•1 HI. Pt~·. E. \\'. 
1 wrdin~: I~:~:--. I 'It.- f .. 11:11'1J:1\': i721i, l'tc. w: I'. Ihm ...... 
~.•.;i;, i·11.'. W. 11. ~ l:1n 1·1· l H :•I, r te. A. I k:mt: 12'11, 
I.. C. \\'. C. l\w1: I I 'I.. 11: l~le. < : • .loh11:.;vn : 5J.~. Cpl. /\. 
J:•t'hn:tn; .:.11 i. I 1J. J. t .. 1( ccpi11g: .::11.i, Pie. W: Kc:i-s: 
;, 1 ·ri. l'tc \\. J. f\id~: ~.< :i. p ,._., H. K:l\".to:ti:h: th:•.'· Pt .:. 
\\ 1\ . l\1•11~ r111:·: 1·f;'. l':~J' ; rd.:: .?51111. l't.:-. '": Kc:in: 
.?'iti~· l'te. J. l.con:vd: .; .. _.,,, I'll'. 11. l.cl,r.:": :?!tt"'· Crl 
C. ,1. ·\':ii!!u1: .:•; ;:;, 1•1c. \;;'. Mcr.:c..r: 2!J:t:, Ptc. It fl. M:ir· 
tin: 2"!''.I. l':c . : 1. h\uultnn: Ii.?.,., I te. C. ,\, ,\\c..~hcr; 721, 
Crl. II. 1'1:'1i:t:cl; 2'i'il. Pt~· !.. ,\\.11~; .. ; .?.~71. I'll.:. I'. Mer 
t ' r; 1-158. !'It•. c. :\. til:d111c; 2i.U. l'tc. "· i•1t•ITll): 2 12"1. 
i 'tc. L. No1 :iwre: ,\(ti. !'tc. \'('. J. Nc\'illc: IC)~ 11. C:pl. f. I<. 
i'-:c\' ill.::; 111'•.?, C:pl. iJ'. s. :\ ·well : 1.m1, Ptc. J. J. 5rmit•11 : 
Thi.' ruins ot the Cl:ur~h ;11 Monch)' . 
Hl75. Crl. j. O'Rourb:; 227'1. Ptc. J. l'rctty; Ii. C.S.1'1\. i\. 
J. Pennc)' : :''.;~!1• l'tl·. I. Bt:•llon: 21;:11;, Pti; . ,\. l'cllnl'\': 
f.128. Ptl'. C. l't11:it-I' : ~~F?, Pie. I'. l':tlrrc;: ·l.?1. l'ti:. R 
Piercey ; 1~·57, Ptc. \11. \\'. l'atc1: 1.l!•·I. Ptc. II. l\,.1r~;:: 
21152, Pit•. r:. Poi.er: 2.;;;:;, rt~. T. Hi<lout: .W02. I'.~·. I'. 
Heilly: I.?.~. Pte. B. H):m: :!1Jl'l. rte.·.~. Ho-;c: Mli1i. t•:,,:. 
G. Ro,.·~11: 247·1, Ptl·. P. ao!ie: 2,~q-1. Ptc. T. j. King: 
JO::J. l'i..:. D. l~ichnrci~: 15!15, L.1C. 0, lfolout: .20!1!l, P: !. 
H. Stone: 245R. Cpl. M. Shcrrnn; 24!#..,, Ptc. J. SI. John: 
ZOSP. Ptc. S. S innott: 2·187, Ptc. J. Sknd: 2%S, Ptc. \V. 
H. Smith : 2715. Pte. F. Strnttcn; .m!J. L./ C. H. Tilley; 
2525. L. ;C. E. F. Tnvhr : 1!173, Pie. R. H. Taylor: li8-4. 
Cpl. F. G. Thomas: 261H. Ptc. J. T\Jckcr; 1mo. Pae. J. 
Vrughan; :?UM, Ptc. H. Voiscr: 2681, ~le. C. Wills; 288.'. 
Pte. N: Wnr: .1!123, Pre. J. R. Wooldr~gc ; 1594, P;c. R. 
Flemming: 2201, Pte. A. J. Abbott; 25 4. Pte. W. Oarke. 
The village is levelled with the gro ml. A few families 
have returned. The old "cure" was the ftrst to return, and 
he lives in lhc cellar bf his old home nd at present per· 
rorms the duties or Postmaster for th~ village. Search 
(Continued on Page •fl\ ' 
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Buyin~ dired from the mills we ('tlll offer lo the trade pri('CS which defy <'ompetition. 
would pay lhrm to do ~o. 





l>l"t'SS c;oods In 
Poplins 





Plain and Corded \" eh•cts 
:\lcn 's Tweeds 
I :\lcn 's Flccrc Lined 
: . rndt•n\'(•ar (l'r11man'~) 
- . . 
--· ·--· - ----------·- --··· ------··- -·--
l I nclt•1·wcar 
Sweater Coats 
l,,cathcr Belts 
.Men's and Boys' Hr.u.·es 
Top Shirts 
\\'omen's & Children's Hos\? 
.Men's Half Hose 
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t WRITE us FOR PRICE 
GARNEAU LIMl·TI 
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3 TO 36 HORSEPOWER. 
JUMBO STATIONARY 
.. EN61NES 
LOCKWOOD . ·ASH 
I 
211z TO 8 HORSEPOWER. 
The Rrid~cport is an Engine we can honestly r\!1.:ommcnd for 
l•.1ng service, reliability, power nnd fuel economy. 
The Lockwood Ash is a light type of Engine huilt 
for small boats. 
'~ Best in the Dominion " For sawing, hoisting, etc., the Jumbo is easily the leader. Extra l:irge crankshaft, bearings and connect-ing rod arc used, insuring strength to carry the heavy 
load. The throttling governor is also an important feat-
Strong, extra :.pccdy, the Lockwood Ash can :tt all 
times be depcn.ded upon. 
This engine is manufactured in one of the largest 
plants in the United States, where with moucm machine-
ry :ind expert mechanics together, a rigiu inspcctio.1 
assures the Lockwood Ash owner of a reliable engine. 
,., is the reputation earned hy 
BRIDGEPORT OIL ENGINES 1 
urc, :is it docs away with the gasolene pump pjpes anJ 
' their troubles and insures 3 proper supply of ruct :it all 
·speeds . 
. . 
. . .; 
In Addition to above we also have large stocks of Shafting, Propel/ors!! Val,,••, Pipe Fltlipgs, 
Brass and Iron,, Lubricating Oils, and Qreaae•, Steering Wheels, Tiiier Chains,· Tllfmllle,, ~raaltle 
Bloaltfl, Sheaves, eta. Hoist•, Spraalte~ Chain, Saws, llllandrels Beltln• eta. / 1-
lti 
. . 
BAR IRON all sizes GALVANIZED CHAIN ETC • MAR!llEMOTOR AC'OEaaORl£S Qf -~~~ Deaorlpllon. ) 
. . 
4 • 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, JULY J. 1920-4 
The Battle Fields. Of F ranee Continued 
I 
parties of the 29th Division were on the field, seeking i·'· ----:=;;~:-;::::;:-:-;::::::;:;;:;;:;;;iiiiiii~-=::::;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii"'"----==-= 
bodies for burial. The)' told us the)' hod come across 
many bodies of Newfoundland soldiers, but only two could 
be identified, 1ind they could not then give us the nnmes. 
The bodies recovered had been buried in n cemetery about 
four m\les distant. They intended continuing the work 
until the \\hole area had been searched. 
I snw N•o bodies of Germans. recognized by their 
three quarter boots. I saw the bodies of three British 
soldiers l)•ing in shell holes. but could not find an)thing to 
di:.tingui:.h their regiment. The letters on their helmets 
had disappeared. Their boots protruded and contained 
bones of the feet nnd ports of their s tockings. The bottom 
of the bigger :.hell holes wns covered with wnter. Even 
on Infantry Hill. \\hich is considerably elevated, the ~hell 
hol~ were almost filled with water. Sl!ores of spots in 
this \'icinity hnd been opened up and bodies recovered 
therefrom b)' the search part)'. 
I brought a piece of shell nnd an open clasp knife 
lnfimr)' Hill. Near here Lieur. C)•ril CJrdncr and many 01hcr 
heroes fell: abou1 !lO Ncwloundlandcrs 1n~re rnken prisoner' O:l 
on this hill. The ros1 is a m:lchine gun sr:uion. 
which I found by the remains or a body. In a pocket or a 
coat I round nn indelible pencil and cigarette papers. The 
blnde or the knife \\'OS broken about an inch from the tor. 
It had been op&ned by the wounded owner who had cut 
awa)' all obstacles in the shape or clothing and kit in or-
der 10 locate and dress his \\'ounds. only to die on the spot 
pcrh:irs that night or 'lext day, ns he had fallen on No 
Man's Land nnd British comrades could not venture to 
St:11rch for \\'Ound1.d. to do so meant instant death b)' Ger-
man machine guns. 
I went into a British dugout near Infantry Hill. It 
\\'3S about twenty·fi\'e reel down, but it \\' :IS intact. The 
names of some or the lads \\ho inhabited it were cut in 
the '1.'0od. In the trenches ber~re i\\onchy I came upon a 
machine gun fixture. T'll.'O names \\'ere cut in the fixture. 
Under what circumstances \\·ere they cut'.' Monchy. oh 
Monchy ! around thy field plots fell a couple hundred i>f 
our noblest manhood. They died for France and Libcnr. 
Mon ch~· 
. 
t!lt,l, but he thought there were others wb9 :.jr,1Ql~lb 
fitted for that job. I felr it a privilege to' " 
\:.here his bones lie-- 1 feel sure-at rest ma 
If all humanity could visit France .ad 
~cc only \\hat -.·c beheld- true only a ~ 
with to the total destruction! Jr all the m 
brother.;, tiner.; am.I wives of dead heroes~ 
thl' fields of France and Belgium, their cry of qoa 
re:-ch around the \l:orhl, and then surely war w 
for :ilwn,·~. 
Thc~c nim· men that gath::red in a trcaCh quite near 
1h1. 1 uir.·: of 1't\onch\' :1nd held back the victorious G=rm:ans 
v ho hdi1.\cd Mun.chv wus hdd by :i strong British force. 
\:.'ere indeed bra\'t: m.n. There "'·ere but nine true Brit· 
bh :-.chlic~ 1hn1 c;\'cning bl·twcen the Gcrm:in trenchs :it 
Mcnchy :ind Arr:is fh·i: miles b:ick. Terra No\':l will c\·cr 
be proud of Monctir of thosi: \\ho died heroes and of the 
nine nil-comers \\'ho gathered to hold the trench nnd \'il-
lage. and succeeded. But there is a discordant note in 1:1e 
Monchr from lnfantf)' Hill. 
glnriowi annals of Monchy. Some did not join the nine. 
but made for Arras unwounded and arrived broken nnd 
bleeding- wounds that did no: savour of glor)'. What 
could have been their feelings \\hen th er learnt of the con-
duct of the noblt' nine and the honours they earned and 
received. I give no names, conscience P.Unishcd them 
toon afrer, but it was one black stain upon the memory of 
atorious Monchy. 
We passed on to Arras and on to Vimy Ridge about 
ftvo miles from A~. From Vimy Ridge. where the Cana-
dians added more glory to their • laurels. we could sec 
Monchy, South or Arras, and could gather an iden of how 
the forces lar in this area. From Vimy Ridge to the North 
could be seen the ruins of Lens and Loos. On Vimy Ridge 
the Canadian commanding officers hove erected a splen-
Bcli:ium Soldic:s' Grnl'C:J. 
:hat h;. the people capable of such bnsene~ arc unfit to 
n:main n nation amongst nations. 
Thut i~ not nll. for from C\'cry \'illagc. C\'er;· • l1>1e. 
e\•ery ridge. in the war-dcstro\'cJ nr.:11.; of Fr:mc~ :taJ 
Fl:indcrs uri~c groups or little crosses srnndini: sentinel on 
the gra\'es of millions <lf 1hi5 \\ orhl's rrirgcst manhood. 
Shall 1hf': rncrificc he in 1·nin ~ You who pity Gi:rmnny. 
go hdtold :ti Bo1.~Chl·pc. nhout i-·n miles from Yprl'S, n 
British C:1:me1c;ry coataining 2.?.GUO ::rnH-s. am:>n1;s1 this 
multillldc being one or our hero offi:.:i:rs who fell :it Ncu,·c 
Eylisc. d)·in~ ei~htccn hours later at n drcss:n;: s:n:ioa 
near Bo..:schc(!ue. I insert n photo sho11 ing n fr:tgmcnt or 
this c~metcry. nlso others containing the bodies of heroes 
\;ho died de rending the Ypr.: . Salient. 
\\"c lunched nt Yrri:s in ii shi;J used '" a rc.,iaur:inl. 
We spent some time inspe,ting Ypres .mJ tonk some in-
tercst:ng photos of important points. which \\ill be r01r1J 
in this article. Yrrcs ic; 10 the British probsbly the mos:· 
~mportant sector of the '' nr. The Somme \'allcl' is nn-
Ploc;:s:rcc: C.: re 1:ry: A. trench In Fltnden durina "'inter or 1918 Hooded 'IA"ith ntc:r. did memorial to the memory of their officers and' men who 
No &f8V~ ~~their remains. yet those noble boys volun- other sector denr to Britain. hut ns Ypres co~1 1hi: Briti<.h 
250,0CO in dend. another 250.00 crippled nnd maimed. :td it tarily "rfnt 'forward to an alien land. ready to la)' their 
I:. 
young, promising lives upon the altar or Freedom. while nnother 100,CCO in prison.:~. it will el'cr remain the \tear· 
e:;1 :ind most glorious section or Flnndcrn 10 the British. 
at home far away across the seas. some of their country- Our regiment spent 0 ;tood denl of th1. wnr rcriod in men became rich in gold filtered at the cost of the blood 
or ten million men \\ho fell upon the fields of France and the Ypres Salient. The Snhcnt genernlly C\tcndcd from 
Armentiercs. near the Belgian frontier. to f)i,mudc. The ~ Flanders. . . 
~) One who fell nt Mooch)' Cyril Gardner 1 knew big German offensi\•e or Arnt 9th. 1918. which was m-
?ts
ii . well. He hod worked as an employee of the Trading Com- tended to smash through between LnBussee nnd Armen-
tiercs. CO\'Cred an nrcn from LaB:issec to Nieurort. The Gt) PID)'. He had sailed his schooner to and from the rugged 
~j Labrador coast. l met him before he enlisted; he had Ypres Basin is not ns fnmrlinr 10 us ns it~ im,,ortnncc in 
~- t>eCn in the United States and returned to enlist. He be· the wnr and the connc:tion of our rcpiment with it. w:ir-
\ , ire cntr.::;,:lcmt:nt3. 1 he ~·i~hl('~t hits or rising ground 
h~rc ~ lnyi:d un imror11rn: r:irt. and v.·i;rc ficrc .. I)· disputeJ. 
The crc~ts v hid1 J rim:nn:e th.· ba:;in of. Ypres \\Crc used 
:is o!:~ero;:11ior.·pos:s :h:: IJ\:.·cria~ sl:y b::!n;: USU.Illy un· 
rn, ournblc for :1::rial o!:s:n :11:011 v, hile th~ir counter· 
:.;lop!~ m::rl:cJ t!w co:tcentrntio:t of troors ror the attacits. 
Ii ,. n:i 1herdo:-c aloa~ the line of crc~ts and around the 
fortilid fmli1.i th:.t :h:: lii::htinr. rclchcd it\ ma.ximam or 
in:cns:1y. \ . 
Th. rrinc:pal milit:u~ <lpcratirn:; \\hich took pl.a:c in 
rhe vicini1r of the tov.n l•t:t\\l!Cn October 191-1, and No· 
v~mbl·r Wli. may be dil'iJcd :ts follo\\"3:-First. a po·,.·cr· 
ful German olknsivc: II =ounll'r-::.:rokc to the halll~s or 
the Ys::r :hen n definite effort to tnh :he town. The 
~ccond state \A ,!s mar~.~·:J bi' ;1 British nnJ Fr1n:o-Britis!1 
olitmS:\'c, begun in the s::cond half of Hlt6 and considtr· 
.. , 
A ro~1ion or Bocschc;:-c Cc:nc:cr)' 'IA'hich coma in> .?.?.00> i;r;avc~. 
amoni;s1 rhcm 1h111 of Cap1. C. S1rong. \@~it· lieved it to be his duty. His brother Edward soon follow- rftnts. 
The tou n or Ypr~, lies in a c;ort of ttntur:tl • basin 
ed him nnd enlisted. Edward fell on July 1st. It was nbl)' developed during the ~ummcr nnJ autumn or the fol· 
(ic) Cyril who won the 0 .S.O. for capturing. single handed, a 11 formed b) 0 maritim~ pl:un inter.;ccti:J by c:tnal~. nnc.I lo\\ ing )·c11r. The ohjcct of 1hesc orcra"tions. "'hich ended 
(ii-; German trench near Les Boe up, and rook 72 Germon All •hat remains or Lnnac!muck- wilh 11 destroyed T:ank. The \ in Non~mber f !l 1 i. \\·as tht clcnrin., . of Ypres. All the ob-
'.:;;; mound in 1trc rear is all tha1 remnins of 1he Church. -1 (~ prison<:rs. Cyril Gardner was a splendid type of man. I L. jlc:i\'CS 'II.Ore attained and the plains of Flanders were (fl wanted him to be a Union Candidate for Trinity Bay in Fell defending that ridge. It is not \\hilt we would call n opcnc:J to the Allie!'. A final effort by the Germans in 
@ stiff ridge; it is n long. even slope, reaching from its base - • j , grcnt stcrngth to the south of the tO\\'O • ·as checked b)' the 
~ • _ probably two miles to its summit. A gentle rise of two n•sistnnce or the Allies in April t!ll7. In SepJ~mbcr 11nJ 
(ip miles on smooth ground cullivnted fields, but an ideal Octuhcr 11118. thl· l'rtemr troop~ finally t:\'iicu:itcd th.: ~ runge for machine gun lire. The Germans he ld the Ridge country under pre~ :m.· of th~ \'ictorious Allied olfcnsi\'e. 
~•· and commanded the !'lope nnd covered the whole area In the April Hll8 olknsi\'I!, Germany mantru\'red \. ith machine gun lire. They litcrnll)• mowed down ihc sccrcti:Jly and in twcll'c da)·s pla:-cd 27 divisions betv.·cen 
· [} brave Cnnadians 'A. ho faced the bulli:ts and .inch by inch La Bn!'!;Ce and the rh·cr Li's. On March Ztlth "'·J11:n the ® ' on the slope, but nt :in awful sncrilice. The Canadians , Somme !'.ector \\·as i~ retreat before the Gcrm:ins, there 
l..,ir!,I~.. that da)• took 12,000 Germans from their dugouts and \.ere onlr sc\'en di\'isions fncing the LnR:ts.'ICe·L)·s sector. '?' trenches. The lir:;t offensive n~nini;t the right of the British Anny Don't ever 54)' that men to-dny nre not as brave as in , ·as cxtrcmcl}' SC:\'cre, but v:ithout r"-sting :tnothcr ofrtn· ~~it the days bf yore. Those who think so should visit Beau- • si\·e, more \'iolcnt than any )'Ct experienced, suddenly ?- mont Hamel, Infantry Hill, Cambrni Canal, Vimy Ridge, broke out opposite the ldt -.·ing or the ~me British Anny. I Mont Kemme!, Ypres and other places and learn. of th~ The first v.as aimed at separating the Fn:nc:ft and. valour of Britons who fou 0 ht and died on those fields as . • B · • h A · d r ·1 d Th d • d t b k 4 . . .. . . - Can:ad1an Monument :at Vimey Ridac-The Ogurcs being the four r111~ rm1es. an a1 e . e secon a1mc a rea • The ruins ,, .,.. • •• , ~ ~ gloriously as ever soldiers did m any age, probllbly more . pilgrims. • (Continued on pni;e s.) ... ®<!>®®®®®®®®®®®<if-!>®@@®'J>©~®®®®®©~;;@;:@®@(!)(V~~®@@®@®@@®®@@@@@~·~·~®(~~®®®t!A.'¥.'@®®®~~~"®®®~®®®®©®®®®~~ 
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THE HIGHEST GRADE PRODUCT OF 
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For MEN and BOY'S 
A Great Wearing Boot 
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ing through the British leh wing nnd marching 10 the sen, 
and that nhio failed. · 
About f.50,000 Ger/flans were mnssed between Ln-
Bnssce :ind Armcn:icres. In this offensive our regiment 
\.ns stationed near ,\rmenticrc5 where General Freyburg, 
V.C .. D.S.O ..• &e .. after action issued orders thnt if the 
Ge11n::ns ntt:i:ked. Newfo~ndlandt·rs should open the (ight, 
and if the British ,. ithdrcw. the Newl C1unJlnnde;s ''ctc !:> 
cover the withdrrwnl. An nrJer that proves how vnlinnt 
our bO) f· w1.r~" 
The first l;:ittlc lo!.11.'1.I eight Jays and is known as the 
b:11tll: of !he FlnnJCt!. I !ill:.. lhcy took in eight d:!)'S what 
it took the Briti~h live montl•s to cop:ure in the offcns>ve 
of August-No\t:mber. 1!11 i. The accompanying diagram 
shO\\l'> "hat I.he Briti!h iincs recovered at the close of the 
191 i olfen~ivc. :mu the.: Germon gains during the April 
1!} 18 driw. Th1; fir!.t ~m:I!'h •ms in 1hc ~eclor held b\• 
Po1 tugu<.~c troor ... l..1::\\ ~·en Boi~-Grcnicr :ind Ncuv.:-
Ch:ipcllc. "here the Poi lu~uesc lkd like sheep before 
\.olves. Arter dgh: d:t)'S the Briti:;h. who had been aided 
~ @ ,\ p l:1.1i.. rl\J1I nc.1. Yprc;}. 
@ ty l'r..:1j! troop .. ·:·dtl'd ;'> tb· . c.:.1r .• 1J c:>ml'l.:t:!j' 
® :.:oppt.~J th.: C:l1 a1. '111r• ·l bu, 11•1t u~ro:1. the l:i\J r,:a.h:d 
@ the iorv:t., or Nu:pr..: :md the d::nn ol the Fl:.m.l.:r-~ llill. 
(~ Af1cr n c!!lr:1 ()( fi \ c da} ~. i;~;h div ;:;ions uf I 00.UO~> 
® picked Ger111ru1 11oop., • .. en; broui:ht up I rom Al->:1.:c· Lor· 
::tr) r:iinc. ::nd :he ~ :.:unJ ph:i··.: of 1he l~r.uk· ol' FlanJ~r.; 11111 
@ bct::n. Mom 1~~1:1.nd ' .1!: c::rti.r.:d l'rom th1.' 1-'1c.nd1 :1fo:r 
@ :.. fic:rce h:..nd tu hcml \; ncouni1.~. Aftt•r fJJ:- d:ty.; the Al· 
~ lies h:t:1 brol:e:i rilis drive nnd l'.llm rcir.::cd :t~ain for only 
~ " three dn1s. \,hen :J1e third :i:ul l..::t effort by 120,000 fre:;!l 
~ troops "n:; r.1:iJc t:> c:ipturc th~ Hills. i hey rn::1z some 
~ progress in the m:>rning. but the French coun1er-ntt:ickcd 





~ -----~ W• , _. t-~r • d ..... .. ~ ... ,ei( .... n• • ..... ,........., 
tbrou,h Mcnin and on 10 Ledeghe:n end 
pt n:ar the !itation . "here our Regiment !itar:-
~t of the rc:rcati:'lg G:rm:n:; on Oo:t:>b~r 14:h. 
,-_.., .. ,.,o .. , .. ""iiknrCd ccroz the flclds and roads to Courtrai whcr~ 
.. 
u-o lodged th::t nitht. Courtnii 'A a:; not injured m:.ach anti 
conditions in th::: to'A·n h:t\'C become normal: one would 
nat think that ir " ·a:; lhc :.:c:ic ol fir.:c:: fighting. 
\Ve hr.J. j:.a:t pa::.;;:J along the field 'Ahich has m:1d~ 
Nc•.:four.dl!!nJ proud . -: here S::rp,t. Ricketts won thi: 
c-:,•et..:d i:nJ hir,hly valued Vic:oria CrO"..s. Well don·~ . 
: ~---. 
•. • - - •••••••• OBRU~[ll 0 '~ 
' .,,.,.) ··. •, 
<'Cl1-:U:1t:S"....... 0 \. \. ~ \ 
•• C\• -.;,.uyJ• •• .l~ . . . V10 ' 
'c\ ... , t \ ... , .• ..... • • ... ' 
"C•Ct.'JY\: (.;) &t:.tfC.~f~··! 1 .. , ' .. .., : : 
. ' '·0 "" .. t .. ' 
--- ' -~ '•J..kte > \ .............. ,,- ...... , . ',, ~- · . 
' .6/:-.> '·--~·, c:4hc.rcu. '• 19/io ' 
\ -· . ... ' .. 
' ....... ,.. ,"•?tin'. '\ - . '.\ Cntt.~.f.:1 " •,.,.•"•J·· · · '• ', cl\~i:d~ 'J'l.!fto 
. ~ ... ' . ' '\ ., , 
,' c;;. m:.• ". \ '.. ', I0/10•, t.tllta\ ;.· cjllicl~ !o-1' 
, · ·• ' ll.ie•hlc' •. ' - . 0 : :--.,;'~/ 
.. 
" 
' r.10 • ~aJCt ~~ . J_u ' °'id"' t , • -· I "'~ ~191,.~....... • ".>~... \ I l'b •• • ... ··11: ~ 
.... , "' ~J., lk' • ~..i_"" • 1.k~·~ t "110 • , .. -!'1:1: • 
' . ... ·?t· -~~} v. . ' AC_"_~,. ' 
Oa.\t!ftGV:', • • 0 •• • ·... ' 1~ ........... . : 
0 • h~'nsr~\ • \ .-'..t:l '•f(" ' -- ./': ~ ,;__ • 
r.r&tn:a o\t.. ·.,... •• t t:":.:ie]'\.- '~ ..... /u~
~· •, "8 ~~'lid{.U • : / ! f6,A~ '.~~t\.tb.:ke ·~( •:J: ' • •• • . ; 
""--'• he YPRCS 19 • t!;1 ,' "; : 
-·r-· '3 ~.1'r.e.it!i.e .. .. , ,,. ... • : 
bl.it ,,, ~~., ~r, .. t .. ~- :.· , • • . ... 
IMAd..lut:i b~~:a'c • "a .. ~-.. "!......_.,. • RAJ ,"•to~ \ 
.. . .. .. .... . ,' : , .~~ :..· .. ~·- . , .. ! : .·:..;~ 
. TI:c .c.:-a.::i .. o! ho.-~ o:i .he l:att!c!!c!d. ~,·,.·l·~.t!&.!'.~~ { f .-.':j: .1::.-;1)-
A di:igr::m aceomp:mying :;ho-:. :; the progress made ~ ....... ~~~S:!'#' ./rt,
10 
~:JI:..: L ... ~ 
from Sep:cmbcr 28th to November 3 1st. Note a cross ~~11~·~ucrt L ! /Jil.ro· .•.• ~n~r Nc.uve Eglise -.hei:e Capt. Chnrlie Strong was ""fo~~~rdA .~' ~toC:-r:M' ,: ~= i" ~· ounded in thq British offensive or the previous rail ; .·~11; : ·~ ~ .. ! t'l ~} 17tio y -~ . +·I t I 
Floegsteer., ~he Belgian frontier ; and a -:1t1ark:t.near fi -~i~'t: / lllfLE / •er. 
P:is.schendaelt. which is Lcdegbcm, where our .tegl.!nent ~. ' /"'~: ~~i:f.:,.:io:0~ a~ ,' ~ : .-11IUlllW 
::tarted Ocl'ober .141b. lt was near here lhat L~n~Cor· \if~ ~~_7f ~\ ~ 1 ~: f ~-~ •"" 
poral Oiristian v::tS wounded l!'d bra:ve Ricketts won the •i-1:~~ :'\~~~Ill!! f ~· ~ /.._., : ~ 
V.C. Trace tJ\e n11tirow spnce oullined 10 Vichte, in tliis ' · · L-.. ~:J .. &!. : /!I ~ ~/ f { : ~ 
vicinity the lost fighting or the Newfoundland Regiment in ~ (J'!" ·' , IO • ' • • • I • 
the \\"at took pl1ce. It was at y1ch1e dtat thirteen of our The Allie:: Victory oll'cnaive, Aucw:i.Octobcr, 1918. 
think ho resided at South Side); Pte. t. J. Webb, 2875; 
rte. J. 0. Ro;irkc, 3Ms. 
We rccc.vcrcd the barttls of three rillcs a:nd :.\ b:iyonct 
from the !·nrn referred to. The bayonet number b !JZO. 
Mr. Br)'un: found it at Am::? barn in the ruins. Anyoni: 
mny !i::c the rifles and bayonet at the Marine and Fisheri.:s 
Dcp:irtm::nt. 
l cxpcc! Pte. W. Dean, uhO"..c :;is:cr h\r4. Eliza:bcth 
S:immcr-.; resides :u\frcsh'1•:11er. B.D.V .• Wll!i one of th!! 
survivors or lk:1umont Hamel :as his number y.·oulJ indi· 
cntc. If ::o he p:i::;scd through the "ar from t!tc fir.;t nciion 
our 1 egimont foutht in Frr!lcc up 10 the closing ac:ion. For 
the li<:;t fighting done by our regiment too·k pin:-.: at In· 
f.Of) hcn. about two or three miles from Vichtc. \~'e p•o· 
C.!dcd to Ghent, Alos1, :in1 reached Brussel:; nt d:iri:. 
Th:: next morning -.e d1scov~rcd that It would cnu'c 
c:>asid~·rable delay if we decided to proceed 10 ltnly 'i:t 
S .. itzcrlaml, and ~ resolved 10 return to Pnris by train 
next morning and ccc wh.it chances there wcr.c to get for· 
' · ard 10 Ital». We therefore spent the tin)' :it W'nt:rloo 
Yp:-c:; :if1c~ the \l':i~. 
and \\ere well repaid ior taking the trouble. The battle 
fiehl i:; three mik s lrom Waterloo Villa:gc and is situ:it::J 
ct h\o:i: S:. j c:in. At Mont St. Jenn :i h:.ig.: mound h ;:; 
l;ecn con:;:ru:::ed by the Bri1:::h·Dutch Government, -. host! 
tr.?op.• fourh: u:idcr Wel lington :11 \Vnterloo. The mound 
ir. :-u.rmounted by a hui;.:: Rronzc Lion weighing 70,000 lbs. 
l he mou:id i:i : ho.Hi in the nc:::>mpanying phot.>. It i!; 
e:-.;c::-J o:i tht: ::p:i: c'' 'er:n3 the ri~h: c::itr~ of Welling-
t:i~· ... :.rmy :t:id ~ here th~ 0.1'.:e of Or:ingc w:i~ \<':>unJ~d. 
N<":-r the .:10cnJ i.': :t tu~lding e:-~ctcd eirh: r.:n:-:i :lgo. 
" hi<'h <'Onta:n ... n p::nor:.r.1.: of t!t.: b:i:tle !;h'.>"' ing th~ 
::.r.1:-!lcs: uc:::i(.; uf t!IJ! U;i:tl:: n! :i.!VC:l o'clo:::: that 
evcn:nt·· 
Tl!:: b.:tt:c op-. -:: J r.: ahcu: 11 . .:0 n.:n. nnJ the Fr.:::;ch 
f.e.I :'.bou: r .. o r .::i. 1 he rn!nting i:: by n French nr:is: 
' ho, :lss·:::etl by cirht other:; completed the pnnorom:i in 
ronr yc121:i. I~ i:: ~th seeing. II is one of the most won· 
dcrful pa:nti:ig:; I c'-ler :;:n· a:id i: is :-mazingly astonishing 
in lt!i arnngcnent v hich cx:ac:ly produce:; the Battlz of 
Waterloo, taking in the country for miles. showing N:i-
poleon on his white charger and the great Wellington on 
foot not far from the Hougoumont Farm. 
We walked over the field, saw Ute rarm houses made 
immortal on ,that day, photos or ~.-hich wilt accompany 
those notes. We spent quite n time at Hougoumont Farm. 
The orchard yard with its brick wall fence, showing the 
openings made that day for firing the ftint lock muskets. 
arc still to be seen. The well in the duueau yard, where 
300 dead bodies were cast, is still to be seen. 
(Sec photo-I am 3tanding in the Pl'oto over this 
1nemorablo well). 
Tho little chapel-all that remtia1 of the cbatcau 
l:i Fo ;;c Ferr.: 
N!'roi.:on llcJ for P:tri!., th.nl'.:: to th~ r,ca :inJ surnm 
to tile r.ri1i~h ::nd •\ar rent :o S:. lkkn~. · 
Nm,oko:i"; \Omh ;I! rnri~; !:. one of the \\!Oll~ 
E.1rO(l..:. No o;h .. r mJr bs :>u.:h n tomt-. nnJ it i~ not I~ 
ly nny man ia the fu!llri; v;ill be gi,·cn n similar ~­
plri:c. I vh.:1~J it dm inz my srr.y at i'uris a:nd thoulldil 
or French reoplc p:u.:J 1hc tomb th:?t cvcnin1. 1hc iontb 
i:; ·. ithout ;1 doubt :-.n i,1,.pirntion 10 the French and dW 
m.:m:>:'\' or N:1roknn is .m incentive to nil French men to 
do their duty. Ht• is '~·m:nill)' fCJ'.llrdcJ as on.:. or the 
mo:it ' · 0111.!r.:rft:I men l ·, r b:>rn. Ff'\.•n.:h hiiito;-~· -..·ithout 
l\ ap k on \. t1uld ind~·cd he b:irrr.:n :mJ empt}'. hUI N•-
poko'l hi~ u.rv in i!: .. 1r i: r..11•ti:il'111h· in.;pirin:; for :my n:i-
::o;~. lie l•; .. ~ i: :.r.1 .: a~ump:i;in oi th~· l:o.,. d:; at l~c •IC 
of r-.2. I !1:. or c ~0:1 •: i•h:;1ur.:r "'=~ I:::; unhritllcJ am· 
bition to <lrn r.11i: till' ,,~o!k1. :•:d it f'l1.l\'.'J his uaJuin;.. 
ju:;: :t .. :: <11iil;•r :ll:ll iti11:1 1!:1. iu•.t :1rna11h1 J .::..tm.'lion ti;'· 
<..l \ ~· m:·:l\' \ l:c> j~ 1•'. J'O:l il'k io1 l111.• d•r.:rn.lion ~,hi.h 
1::-~ C>nn::>:n:.: Au:.:r:r..: h! .. f:irr. 
I ldt ti: ... J:ml.: ::.IJ of ~.\o!ll S:. J~·tin t.·ith minil:J 
feelings of plc:isurc anJ rcl'.rl.I, for there \l' cllington l1Vcs 
Yp~c~ t>e!o~c the 'V.'c.r. 
low the ambitions of a man , -ho was a curse and not 11 
bkssing to huma:nity. Yet I regretted that a man of Na-
poleon's undoubted talents as 11 Wllrrior. statesman and ad-
minfrtrator, did not use those talents to build up a atrona 
Frnncc v.·hich , ·ould have been a lantern to the wavcrlna 
feet or the nations of Europe, and thereby a blcsslna to 
humanity. There is a limit to every ambition and woe to 
those who arc too busy or too haughty to recoptize pro-
per limitations. Wellington and Napoleon were born the-
samc year; both rose from · the common ranks; both were 
great men a:nd left their Imprint upon the sands or time. 
(Cont~ on P1te 71 
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~ The destiny of Europe wns decided 105 years :igo on the field of Waterloo in a· dny. by the sla ughter -0f 50,000 lives. TI1e destiny or rhe world wns decided on the fields 
of France nnd Flanders. 10 14-18. which cost humanity 
20.000.000 lives. and entnilcd suffering upon every human 
1-cinA living in °1he world. 
·rhtf Dai~ we· ,eom,.in · 









No greater monster or iniquity ever lived than the 
cx· Kaiser or Germany and history will brand his name 
:md deed:; in n scroll o r infamy that will rore,·er deter am-
bition :ind greed frcm reaping the curse which fell upon a 
king and his people, ~ho in the twentieth century became 
~o inf:ttunted with the thought or w,orld-wide domination 
;15 to become fiend~ or humanity. imbued with pns.c;ion:; 
nc\"er exceeded by the cruellest barbarians of the d:irkcst ~; i:E: 
; • ';. :lj:CS. 
;s We entr3incd for P:iri::; 3nd p:is:;ed through nnoth~r 
i ii: 
, _. $'t'ction of Frnnce laid lo'y by the Germnn horde:; of b:ir-~) b:irinns. At Paris we decided to return to London nnd ~) 
crossing the Channel I S<'ntmed the French coast until the J-:~ rcrting sun cut olT my view but not m)' rcnections. for I 
.. . 
·' could not heir recalling thnt from 1914 10 l!)I 0 Brit:iin 
.. ~:i i • ! h:td 1rnnspor1ed 20,000.000 soldiers across this Channe l 
(~) :11nidst the most stupendous circumsrnnces. nnd did not . 
lo~e :i life in so doing. · 
··; -
. ···: . Mr' notes must end. I trusr some one will receive a 
~~< liulc i11formn1icn from their perusnl. If so. I Am repaid 
/~ .._.Pir nl\' trouhle in rrepnrin~ :m article for the firs! :;pecinl 
·:t rarer issued to commcmornte the (to us) glorious First uf 
{ii ' 
.... < July. 
•!.' 
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By Captain Leo Murp'1y 
WHEN I wns flrst invited to con-tribute an article to the Com· 
memorntion Day issue or the '"Daily 
Advoe11te'" mny l sny that l was s1ir· 
red by peculiar feelings or pathos 
:ind r.rntitude; pathos. because I was 
not one or the gallant unit who on 
that cventrul morning of July 1st, 
19 16, leaped from the trench, across 
the parape1. into the great unknown 
and participa1ed in the wonderrul 
adventure; gratitude, because I bavo 
lived. through the world war to pay 
tribute to .rhc gallant and hero 
dead- the brave ~ns or Newl 
land " ho passed away in~ 
i:toriou:: glot1 or the SUR5Ct on 
occasion. 
"\liolc::; rrom O\'Cr:M:3 
To )' Oii dc:ir, far lorao:tlng l:il)d; 
Thc~c I :c:td in n:c:r.ory, 
Knowinc you will u:i':lcr:lllll.t. • 
Fr:ince. you de:ir, far, for1.cHin~ 
land : i:: •here n r.:rl"'ach in these 
words; llocs it menn tha t in thcs.: 
quiet pl:iccs on the rar strctch~J 
rronts or France nnd Flander~. in Pcrhar:: c:; v.c liMC:'I to lhc. mcm· 
the :;ilcnt place:; 'tl:here our dca,. ot i:ll ~nde::i en thir. Commcmorn-
oner. sleep. ~here scarlet poppic:. lion Day of our:;, the :.:one colum~:; 
rrow in rich profusion, thlll they U:'C nml Pltll~ · l'lf the C:t~hcdralS t1i1l 
for~o1:cn? Doc~ ir me:in lhnt th1:sc rnde. :md in rheir plni:c t.·ill appcnr 
' ."Ondcrful d:t;'S- ~·hen all crcctiJ n b:ittlcficlll in tho ;!rcy Jni.\n light, i~J n:ld dnsse!: tunched toge:hcr in thz ,. irh the deal! :md ,··ounJed lying in t~l. ~ d.·;pping ditches enlled trenches, :mJ hundreds upo:t ii. \\ i.i1 th .!ir clear !;~< l<:ared :i'croi;::; No Mnn's Lnnd i1· the rentured, )'OUthfut r11cc:; up:~mtd 10 
~t~ dim dn\I n or the morning.-arc thnl pitilc:-.G dn;•br~:ik. An:l among 
- ' " iped out with the ;;i.,ning of the thorc upturned f::cc:> ~II be th~ 
J 
1 ujlti , 
:-~ :npathy Of ttiO 
StO out impi'clsivcly an a-
l~ to lhosc \:oho have done their ~rt 
--···.•:ho heired make July 1st, 1010, 
a , tiny to conjure , ·ith in the Rcgi· 
mcnri:I Hi:-.1ory of the Newfound· 
lrn:lct 5; n!ld le: U!: out or (':J;" 
hc::1rt:;, "bile "·i1h bnrcd heads vie 
pay tritu:e t:> our heroic dead. send 
rorch rhi~ mc~-.::nr,e :icros:: the Grc::it 
Divide: 
~) " t.t·· llucemnunt Form. Wotcrlno .\\r. Coaker. A. l·f Murr:iy. Jos. armistice or the demobilization of races of your ch:1111 and mine - the .. , ;·Good Nidu! 
,_;.- Scll.1rs in forefront: C. K:)·:int :u end or the r:in:ou:; eh:ipcl usc:I rhc Royal Newfoundland Regir:ie:-t ? ' mc:t with v.-'hom T.c livc<r ·nt ECI.iO- W• Tbon;:h me !'ntl :ill ta!..c m~·11 
i.•) .1~ i ho::.pit:tl durini< the h:111lc. i\\r. Co.ti.er i~ ~1:-ndin~ over :he -r;-, well -.·h:eh rnnr:.in!i l·oJic~ or ,l '() ~oldicrJ. I think not ! hurph C.'\stlc, cnr.1ped :it S11b, b:J. NC\"Cr, Goo1-P) u." 
i:;) .,-.·::':¥' 'i\:"i'"ii.': ·~\'.¥'1.:"i": _.., .. ;;~;¥';1;:;: .. i ·;;.-;.',;·;;.': .. ;;.·v;:;v;;.·v;:;-..,.-;.":1;;-..,~.-•• .-.:1:--;;.. .. ;;,r~,. .... J,;;..., .. ;;,. .... ,;,°' rw~ ii:.'\ >i:iv. ··=-.,;;;,1..,.-·.rW\J'.O\.-;;.-....w, .. . -,,..i,··><,".ii.··'i:i' .. f.iit.°' rwv ;:;·.,.<\J'.O\ ·:,r.:. ,.,v..,.- ·. J'.O\ri;'1~ ·:.·1 ·.W:\ ·i:i',,;;;, t.:-~,....._, .. ·;_,~..-. . .y;;;v.;:;v~'i.)r..";~.-.',fi•'l! ~Vi': ·:.;r,·:._.v~~ ¥; ·•·:'+:·"#' .'i'.: """.• !-.) ~ 'i'1~ $ 
• _. ~ •••• ~ ··~''--'"· .. " ... ~ ....... _ ... ,:!;. '··· -.:r,~. ·~· .:?:'· ~':!:"-.:?:.·-.~~ ..... ~ .. :ti'~ '':!;!"~-.:!J-...T. ,~,~~ ... ~~':!.°·· V -:?:·'~ .. r--..:trez ,"t'J'-:!:J ... !'>f,-::.r-.:r.1 ~-~ ~ .• r~r·:?:·'~l\:!!J~\."!'..l" ... :J\.''!l~\ ... ~ '9?:'· 'C!:I ~ ~  .. ~1 ~ •• ~'!:· ......... ':?" .. ~,;. .. ·~· .. :!:- ~:?:o- ........ ..,, ••. • ..... ····' "· .• j. • • . ........ • ···' .7:) .... • ...... ._... , ... .__,......., ;::, 
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• 
\ ~~ BE.TTEB TR!/lt# 
• 
The. Royal Newfoundland Regiment earned t!E 
home knew that there was nothing too go 
remen1ber they were sent 
l .. 
. t . ~ 
because the folks at home knew that. the "better than the best'' boys should have tile 
BAllVEY.'S BO. 1· Bll!.I. 
.. 
leads the procession in quality and Popularity among the Fishermen of Newfoundland .today Just as it did among our 
in France because everybody knows 
. I . 
Our Men's Fino Boots in Dark Tan nml 
Black Leathers at Sl:?.50 and $1!1.i,(J per p1ir 
arc 511te winners. These Roo1s ar~ cn~.ily 
worih two dollars per pair more to-dny. 
You will make no mistnk!? to purch:i~c 
your men's shoes from us. 
V AC .• MR. FISllERMAN ! 
When buying Boots you will purchase either a pair of Smallwood's Hand 
made Tongue Boots 
Or 
if you wear long Rubbers, you will buy a pair of Rcu Ball or Red Ball Vac. Long 
Rubbcrs--Bcst in Newfoundland. 
RED BALL VAC. WE STOCK THEM. 
NEW 
tllTCHTS • 
MAY 7, te l L 
•r:n 11.11»$. 
ARRIVALS! 
Gfoveu f.U@d .. 
71!tlt!ediflQool!7opt, 
ll(f; OQJGINl\L . 
Yot: 'll.'111 \Yo11r TiVt:i:Dtt:~ r-or llv>rr comNirt. 
tU aud ~ocd styli>. Wonrl~:-fUtly off-Qct hie> 
cirf~n ... I ond di~linc:tiJc 
Uocan,·<·.io•1-:lv tfel111:>1> \I 'fl.nu 1><)'rl~C'!T> .'lrcml ,. 
li\<> r.lord 'fWtiVlt:S1 f'Vf.lll' !>,\!V (iUJ\lMNll:f!O. 
.,.;ST ON nJeo1ts lu!lw rK!T.\ist sl\otk.~01:u ~lyl? <:~nccplioris. ~ 
1U '"bot •· W>/Cil l"' S 11 I . 11v~rP"1r. • • 4 • Illa '\TOO( , ' ~ 
_ _. ·Sole Agcnis for Nnd. ..M,.::~ 
. Evangeline 
THE PERFECT SHOE FOR WOMEN. 
We arc now showing the very lat.est styles• in the 




Ila,·c you foot 
troubles, Madam? 
If so, bring them 
all here . 




WE ARE NOW SHOWING. THE VERY l~AT~"T STY~ IN FOOTWEAR., 
,, 
· LADim! Our Sholl-room !3 now stocked with the ,·cry c~nkest nr Footwear. WhUe we oft'er our patrons the Best SHeR at reason-
able prices, we oll'er, al.so, Sp!er.dJd Shoe $«\ice. We're expet!\ nt ft ttlng and all our abillly In this direction. to1tther w\th oor Shoe, 
Ad,·l~, Is always at the comn1and of our trade. 
~he . Hon~e 
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